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siirr. liltT S imtkxt
rjlHIS Midline his now been tested by more

B Don iliinv t'mnilirs in lln npic'lborhnod, and

bis girn entire mtil kiioh. Ii is mi i.injl in it"

' !

rinsirurtinn, ihat it rannot Ret out ot order. It j ference four feet from the ground. This noble
remains ini iron to iu I, and .t -- prinasnr rollers to

' fcremt,, ,1Pre , !, jn i(s pro,lsr ,oi ond
Ret out of repair. It will iln twin' ns much wth- -

tug, with less than hail the wear and iar of am of . climate, W'c found it on both aides of the .Si.

the I lie inventions, mid wh-i- t is uf ircaier in per- - erriI) but most abundant on the west."
ii lii linle half much as other jtancp. ciwts over us

.' On the 2ih, and several succeeding days.
Washing maclilnes.

The sub riM r has th rxchi-W- e riuht for Nor- - wp have the following particulars nftliPileplo-tliiiiiilM-rhiui- l,

I'nion. I.- coning, t;.iUniilii. I.u-- ; ruble condition of these hardy adventurpra :

X. rne sod Clinton counties. Price of single ma- - mW , n, wjU w , j,,,, . Bn,
fhiiic $S. II. IS. M r, It.

The f.dlowi..R rea firste is f.oi.. few ol iIkmc bemi lulled l.erp, Ins bead was iboiledi lor sevor-- u

ho liavu ilnv--c nim hiiii's in uxe. ; u In .or?, end made a payable for tatnished
Sui.l.my,Aii4.ai, ISM. ,

We, the suVisrrihi'rs, rrrnlv ctt r have now M

in u-- e. in mir fumili.-s- , "Khiici it's i'.,ipiii Wish- - j
' IV low, precipice on the river forced us to

iug M.ichiiif." sod do not ht.-ita- ie suinu tint il is the heigths. which wenscended by a fteep spur,
a most .acrll.'iit invnui n. TI..H. in Wii-h..,-

o(H, (jLl() 4y fnvorite hore l'rnvean,
it will rave more ill in one h ilt the uu il Inhor.

than (hint the ,,nl bocome very weak, nml was scarcely aideThat it do.sn .1 require more one
i.suhI qnintiiy ufsn p and w.tter ; mnl that theie , to bring liimcelf to the top. Travelling beie
is no rulihin. uo l e.ms. qnmily. Hl!e . no wear. WRR excPp, , crolfin;, the ravines, which
iuE or Imrinu. I'h.il it knocUj "II mi hiiiious, ami , . ,
that the fm..t rlo.h. s. snc'., asc ,r. he.it. tuckS j

Wvt n!,r"W Bml frP,l"-'"- . U 0 Cl"'"
frills. Ac, may I was! ed in ivny short time a glimpse of a deer, the first animal wp

without the lest iujuiv, and in fset without ny had seen ; but did not succeed in approach- -

eppaieni wear Mini inir, ninirv r. iik iin'n i.ir.-.'t-

I'rt'itlty reeoiimifiiil it our fiiemls and to the
iKjblic, ma a moot u.-rf- and lali.ir savinc in.o loi e.

I'll MU.r.S W.llliUiNS,
A. IOCIiW.
t ils WKWT.R.
CHS P1.ES.NT,
ilUE)N MAKKI.K.

11 (JKO. WT.I.KER,
Ui:N I. liKNDUK Ks,
GIUEON I.EISEMMNt.

Herb's TIotf.l, (fonn rly Trenntnt ll"iie. No.
lift (.'Insiiut Mit-ei,- l'hinadtlphia, frqiiembrr
SUt,
I have used Shusert's Patent Wasbintj Machine

in my hui-- e upwards of i iyhl month-- , and do not
ic to ay that I deem il one of the rnn-- t use-

ful and vsluihie lutior-savin- a machines ever inven-

ted. I formrrly kept two women mi timislly
in vashine, who now do as much in two

ilnys as ihey then ili.l in one wnk. 'I line is mi
wear or tear in washiui;. and it require not more
than one-thir- d the ii-- quantity ol soHp. I hnve
hail a numher of oiln r in chines in my lain ly, hut
this issti deriileilly superior toeveiy thing eUe, and
so hitle liolilc to pet on I of lepur, that I would nut
lo wittiout one if they khouhl rost ten limes tie

.rice they aie s..ld for. DXMKI. HERIf.

UMl'.llKU.AS & lWltASOLS, i

CHEAP FOR CASH.
j. w. zr&zivs

Uiiilwt'lla ;inl l'arasol Mannfactury.
Au. 37 Sorlh Tumi ttret t, tiro Jiiuit Uluuj the

CTY HOI'llL,
I ti i I a 1 e I p ti I a .

A I.WAVM oil ha d. M laise stork of I'M- -

UULLl.As an. I '. II M ).S. ioilu mi the
latest n.'W siy le ol I'iiiKcil Edited Para-nl- a of the
hrst woikni in-l- and muteriiil. at prices that will

make i" an object lot'oui lry Meicbau s and ..ther- -

to call an d t iaiinue h.s M k ll r puu ha-lu- g

elsewhere. Fc . 22. IS J5 ly

jHl sO XI S
A Vl

TANMliiS' Oil
.F000 l.y Li VUU Hid.. fir.--l quality
:!."()( Dry La tiona. do
IOUU !' Mallid Li (iura. to

0OO lry Salt, d lir il Hides, do
;." ISrtis (ireeu Sulie.l I'alna Kips.

Dabs Dry Pa li. Kl .
U.irtriM 'i'aiiiieis' I III.

'I anuiT- - and ('unit is' Tools.
J.r sate lo t'otinlry T .oiii is at the lowest purca
"' '!-- "' the nesi term. '

..........V l TI... l.ii,l...i .....m..iLI ,ririfpu ,ii ilil I.ir mII

Linda ul h alher.
1). KlRKP AThM'K .V Ml.s,

No. Sl.S.iuib I lord St. Pliil.dclphia.
Spptimher 14, Ifil. ly. I

3
ut a ii cm:. ftit : t,

roa thv: rem or
n v s p i: rs i a. '

fFrilllS Meilirine is .ilVced to the public Reecr- -

ally, from a full conviction thai it ia superior
t auv olhet mi diruie nt.w in Use, for Itie cure of

)vsi.eiia, l.ivrr ('.mpluiiit, INrrvoua Ue.aiitv or i

Uo.lilv We.iVness, &r.
It. efl.ri have bien tested in a privat pract're

Ol ne runt yeara. aim .1 is now ...ore r.n,i.
ci'culsted, at the aoliciiu.lc of many ho have

the luorl signal l eurfit from ihe u e ot it.
The following i one au.onit a number of ci rtili-rate- s

received in lelatiou to the su.-ce- of this me

dicine:
LcsTr.K Cu. March lrt.

Da. Okoboe W. AtLr.a,
lhur Sir; Il i with crrat pleasuie Ihat I in

form you of ihe auciess unending your Uyspeplic
Medicine, while einploed in my pact ice. From
pant eipeneiiie, 1 firmly believe that in eight cases
out ot ten, the Dyspeptic, by the use of your medi-

cine, may emir, ly ml himself of this thorn in the
pathway uf life: not only in dyspeptic cases, but
in all cisea of eomtipatiou. and disease depend. n

on a dibilitatcd slate of the nervous system, lone-the- r

with a toiptd at ite of the bowels, will your ir

be found of inestimable value. Numerous in-

stances wbeirin Ihe usefulness of the medicine baa
brill realied, rosy I foi warded, if required. I

wish you Rreat sucress, and recommend the iiiedi-ciu- e

to the auffertnit part of mankind.
Youis, with c. eat rasper!,

KOUEKI' AtiNEW, M.D.
For sate at the tie of 11. U. Matter, Agent

for ibr proprietor, Hunhury,
October SBib, 1844.- -1
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UMBUR AMERICAN.
AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL:

Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the

Ily Maimer & i:irly.

From the National Intelligencer.
CAPTAIN KllKJIOST'S !KCO. KXPI.O- -

ltixn ioPi;i)nio.v,
Cnntlmiril.

The expedition hud now travrllpd 1.000 mile

from (lie Di.IIps of the Columbia Thp ilpsppnt

from tlie mountain was one of extreme difurtil-l- y

and dangpr, anr! accomplished under greit
privations anil sufferings. On tho Colli "the
forest," My a tlm narrativp

"Was imposing in the magnificence rf the
trees ; some of the pines, hearing large cones,
were 10 fpet in diameter ; cedars also abound- -

ed. and we measured one eNJ feet in cirenhi- -

ing him. Proveau con'd not keep up, and I

left Jacob to bring him on, being ob'iged to press
forward with the party, as there was no grass in

the forest. We grew very anxious as the day
advanced and no grass appeared, for the lives
of our animals depended on finding it

They were in just such a condition that (jrass
and repose lor the night enabled them to get on

the next day. Every hour we had been expec-

ting
a

to see open out before us the valley, which,
from the mountain above, seemed almost at our
leet. A new inid singular shrub, which had

made its appearance since crossing the moun-

tain, was made very frequent to-da- It branch-

ed out near the ground, forming a clump eight
lo ten feet high, w ilh pale green leaves of an

oval form, and the body and branches bad a

naked appearancp, as if stripped of the bark,
which is very smooth and thin, of a chocolate
color, contrasting well with the pale green of
the leaves. Theday was nearly gone ; we bad
made a bard day's inarch, and found no grass.
Towns became light beaded, wandered of! into

the w,vds without knowing where lie was: go-

ing, and Jacob brought him buck.

"Near night-fa- ll v.-- descended into thestepp
ravine of a handsome creek thirty feet wide, and
I was engaged in getting ihe horses up the op-

posite lull, when I heard a shout from Carson,
who bad gone ahead a few hundred vards
"Life yet," said he, ns he came up, "life yet ; I

have found a hill side sprinkled with grass p- -

nnugh for the night." We drove alontr our
horse, and enenmped at the place about dark,
and there was just room enonoh In make a iilace
lor shelter on the edge of the stream. Three
horses were ot ."

On the 1st March, one of the men, named
Ihirtisiir, who had volunteered theday before
to return and bring up Cap. Fremont' favo-

rite horse Provrnn, had not renin back to the
camp, and uneasiness was felt at bis absence,
fearing he mioht have been bewildered in the
woods ; he however made bib appearance in the
evening :

"lle came in, and setting oown by the fire i

. .. . .... ...hegan to tell u where be hull been. lle una- -

gmed he had been gone several days, and
thought wo were still at the camp w here he had

left us ; and we were pained to see that his

mind waa deranged. It appeared that he had

been lost in the mountain, and hunger and fa

tigue, joined to weeknesa of body, and fear of
perishing in the mountains bad crazed him.

The times were severe when stout men lost

)tnjr niin()(, trnm pX,rPm;,y Buffering when
. . .. .
hor-e- s died and when mules and horses, realty

to d ie of starval ion, were killed for food. Yet
t,..ro was no murmuring or hesitation."

,. . il( lwwir J),ir,VP . .nelaneh.iU
j onp. On IIip 'Jod of March be wandered away
j from the camp, nnd never returned to il again ;

I nor has be since been heard of. i'apt, Fkk- -

'mo.nt calls him one, of his best men, w Iruc tUa- -

dy good conduct had won bis r gard.

Among the items noticed at Ihe sitting of the
Paris Academy of Sciences, on the 11th ult. was

the following :

The Raron d'Hombres-Hirmas- , a correspon-

ding member of the Academy, informs it that he

has made experiments to ascertain Ihe truth or

falsehood of the reported prejudicial effect of

the proximity of the w alnut tree to man and ve.
gelation. lis state that if a man remains
lonp near this tree, be becomes affected with
bead-ach- e and nausfa, and that if com be sow n

near it, it becomes less productive than il would

he it equally close to a tree of an other kind,

lie attributes this to a peculiar emanation from

the walnut tree.

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

Siiiitiiiry, iVorllmmbcrlaiMl t'o.

STt l.TZ, THIS TAILOR.
"About forty yearaagna young workman, na

nier! Sinlz, born in the village of I.ahr, near
Ortrnberg, left his country to peek his fortune
in Knohnd. Stultz was a yntitliof good pitta;
he joined to (iermnn patience a'nd sagacity a

is no force, and

finesse and ingenuity very rure in the land o! cler thorn at your pleasure on the atne terms as
his birth. The witty (iermnn ia like a cold with preilecessur " "Vety well; I accept
Southron; he has a great chance in succeeding j your oiler. From this moment you are toy lat-

in w lint he undertakes. Fortune ought thus to lor, and I promise you the custom ol all my fub-siiiil- e

on the young Stultz who chose a profes- - jects."
sion of which hia compati iols are loud that of j "In fine, (Mison was dethroned. Stul'z set
tailor ; be learnt of the best masters, then took

j
up a splendid establishment at the West F.tid ;

for himself a establishment in which he lords and gentlemen rushed to Ii is simp; his

sncceeiied well. Ho was soon in good circtim- - fortune grew with the greatest rapidity ; and

stances, as to money, but litis did not sufiiee his he never failed In sond Hrttmmel every mouth a

ambitious mind ; he dreamed of wealth and glo- - coat furnished with the promised bank note,
ry, and wanted to be thp first tailor in London. thus paying him in money thirty thousand francs
Ilia employer were citizens, merchants, and

'

a year, besides his clothes, which came to at

attornej s' clerks ; while doing justice to these least as innch.
good people w ho him well, be felt himself "This was not the only singular trait that
worthy to clothe those of another quality. Ilia siunalized thp career of Stultz. The monar-shenr- s

trembled in bis finers as he thought of chy of Fashion is, no less than others subject to

the hri'linnt gentlemen who set the fashions in revolutions. lirimimel ruined bv bis excesses.
Hyde I'ark and Regetit-ntree- t. 'That.' (hiaight waa forced to leave Furland. Stultz. with the
he, 'is the custom to mnke a tailor illustrious tuet of a statesman, knew how to bond to cir-an- d

rich. Rut how can I ever obtain it V s'anc.--s so as to conciliate the favor of the new
"At that time the famous Itrnmmel waa the dynasty. The monarch who succeeded Unlin-

king of fashion, tnas'er and model of the gilded met was a ymin? bird of one of the first families
youth of Imdon. His tailor was the only one ol Fngland. lie would not have endured

by men who had pretentions to ele- - ving banknotes put into the pockets of his dres-L'anc- e,

Stultz turned the whole force of his sea ; nothing in the worbt would hnve induced
nind to the work of supplanting this fortunate him to make with his tailor an arrangement not

tailor, who was named, I believe, Thomas (ids-son- .

To dispossess (idwon and asnime the same
position was the aim to which he directed all
his patience, sagacity and finesse.

"Drumme! was his hero ; his object o( atten-
tive and laborious idohlry. Stultz followed

him in the ; went to a'l public places to

watch him. His justness of eve and memory
served him well in this study. If he bad been

painter or sculptor he would have made from hia fertile imagination his expedient,

memory the portrait of this great man, being a j ''One morning the render found in one of the

tailor, he made exactly to his measure a do. mosi recpectable newspapers of London this,

coat, on which be exhausted all there- - ' 'ice:
sources of his talent and the grucea or his ima- - "A' l's moment of setting out for Hath, Ixird

ginntion. ('',e mime of the reigning king of fashion

"When this master-pie- e waa finished, Stultz wa printed in lull) ha ordered coats in

waited one morning on llrutntnel, and after 'he newest taste and paid the tailor's bill. It is

waiting three hours in the antechamber obtain- - the fashion now among our most elegant to

ed the honor of an audience, on which he enter- - j "',, ll'eir accounts be lore going to the water-

ed, coat in hand. j ing-nces- ."

"Ah ! ah !" said Rrummel. "a new coat "'"'"s notice excited to the highest degree

which amtears charmim?. Yon are. then, one the snpriseol Lird C. lie sent for Stub.
of the men of that rascal, Cihsoti."

No, my lord," replied Stultz, who thought
this title would propitiate the dandy.

"You nte his partner, then.'.
"Not so, my lord, I am a tailor, little known

ns vet, who expects fn m yon bis reputation and

oilers von 'bis sample of his InlenL

'I mil in despair, my g.sl fellow, that 1 can
do nothing for you. If I were to wear a coat

of which fJibson is not the author, it would cause
a rupture between ns."

1

I a a

leaven
cut

the sacred and a
'

'
y 0 rr pn ,ie ofiiinova

tji,n"
believp honor breaking

C.ibson. Think Ihat be has dressed
fur ten years."

'It for his own advantage ; merit is

great."
however, fail himself

airs upon it receive audience."

"What impertinence ! is in w is

your debt. should act m.itPC.iiscienlioiisly.
Please, my lo my coat and examine

for

definite
,.,.11 . iMlsiirvnl

w not w e,

on his All kinds
trades-peopl- e lied whatever wanted for

his patronage. Stultz, knowing
ventured a farther in

pockets the coat a pound

note.

"Next he returned
giuciously, observing, w a perfect

u'jilomli,

"I examined and be

exeellcd; especially the trimmings please
me.

"I approbation,
my Iiiird."

"Dfcidedly, you said yesterday, Gibson

grows old ; he has new ideas ; he ne-

ver would thought that trimming.

tell me. Mr. Stultz, do you

all

appeal to the principle

my

men

In. Saturday, Sept. 27, IS 15.

to those t the honor to make for

you." in

: but do you know I require
suits J"

will furnish you every month like this in

evpry respect. As toother clothes will or- -

to his hills. He merely omitted to pay

them, which, as far as his convenience was con-

cerned, amounted to the thing.
"I'liluekily his disciples imitated him this

also, and found him-el- f creditor the
young artstia-rac- large sums, whose

teemed lost in the shades of a doubtlul fu- -

u,re- - ll,s "ifhcully became alarming was

necessary to put an end to Stultz iound in

"What does this notice menu !" mid he, show-

ing it lo the tailor.
"It that 1 atn pn id," replied Stultz.

with his (lerman minn-froii- l.

' Paid t steward taken upon himself

, PB' you without consu'iiiig tne !

steward is incapable of
betraying to such a degree the confidence w

you deign to bestow him."
"Explain to me, then this riddle."
' ' know not how to reply, my lord, unless,

originality will, without injuring y lead

the men of fashion to the same, ami I shall
, ,.i .in .ijp paw. I I ventureil ut:
magic name to cill in mj fiiuds, and I hope you

'

w excuse it."
" The successor Ilrinnmel was n good

Prince; pardoned. The stratagem succeed
! admirably. Il was, afterward, the fashion
'

to pay Stullv; bill on setting oil' for R.th.
j "After having reuh.e.i a lorliine of
' millions, Stultz withdrew from ice
j ravenp his establishment to one of ins
' ho Ins wished to see once

more his birth-place- , ami leluriied aeven or

j years ago to the viil ige Lahr. The
iCruiid k e 15 id en, w ho wished to

great fortune in his dominion", to

Stultz to buy of t Irteiiherg, re-

build the Canile, and its lordship with

the of It.iron. The would tlm

loinul mmseii in tne nrst rann ... iioii niy
Ibiden. Ilia vanity urged him to accept, hia

i

wisdom said no, and while ho heaitaled, Orten-ber- g

was by u Russian, M. Ilerklmlz,
who has restored it to its magnificence nt the

of the Crusades, when it belonged lo
sovereigns of Ihe country. Stultz, iiiinI- -

J est, bull! a Hospital bo ili.il shortly after its

completion, and Ins countrymen have raited a

monument to his memory. His iiephe v, con-

tinuing his work, has made a I'm tune
equal lo Ihat of the uncle he, hx), has founded,

say, a for the old and 'mini a

IjuuIoii. people Lahr hope, he too,
will finish bis days among theui ; are
ny old casllti "hborliood ((J

K.bu"ld,

"P.ut observe, my lord, what a perfect fit it that as the authority such a journal cuinol be

m disputed, the uu'ice is t lie tame aa a receipt in

"It is and 1 am astnnibed at it, as you have full to you."
never taken my measure.' "How do you mean, sir t I will, if I choose,

it on the statue Antinous." j remain your debtor all my lite, but lo take a re- -

Oh ! oh ! fl ittery ! that suits me very well, ceipt w ithout having paid ! J)o you lake me

receive deserved compliment and am for Ilrominel !"

willing to repay it. The coat is delightful ; it j "1 my lord. I bad no thought
has originality in its ; grace in the details. ot" Hounding your delicacy ; it is pimply uu in-R-

I cannot wear il on account ot (iibwm." imcent mp which will you no harm mid me
'(I.b-o- n would not the same. 1 lo is grow- - grout good. People will helievu you have paid

in" old, filling in'o rotitin", my I am hip ; what harm can that do you 1 This piece

young; I have fire, wi'h lipro

pat,

"I it, hut forbid mv

with me

gratis
was the

n it
He does not, to give

when I him to

it fact l.e im

in I

lord, keep
it with care. 1 will return your

answer."
..I. il.o Pome..

met as excessive. Wholly ithout
he lived position. ot

lure! lie

the honor of
this, hud step Biol left one
of the ot hundred bunk

day boldly. Rrnmmel
him ith

have the coat, il cannot

am enchanted to meet your

as
no now

have of Hut,

intend to make the

same addition to your coats, 1"

there hut vital

little

paid

Only havu

"Truly that ma-

ny

"I
you

pay

same
in

Stul'Z to

f r reco-

very
1 ; it

it.

means
admirable

lias my

"
"N'" my lord, your

Inch

upon

of
all do

tins nave to your

ill

of
he

t('

twelve
comm. and

bear. iiuiiie. lie

eight of
I hi of keen (his

proposed

the estate
assume

title tailor have
the

bought de

times Ihe

more
;

already
;

Ihey hospital poor
of The of

there
in tlio

of

so,

took of

well
forbid,

do

do

but, lord.

immediate parent of despotism. Jarraasoa.

Vol. C Xo. 1 U hole Xo,

and the Oiund Duke kcep tho title ot Darott
readiness for him.

Urn. Jnckmn't aiarrtnge. one

This event in the history ofCeneral Jackson
has often been alluded to, hut the circumstan- -

des attending itaretery little known.
Miss Rachel Donclson, the daughter of Co

lonel Donelson, of Virginia, had been celebra-
ted for her gayety, n liability and sweetness of
disposition. Her father einigrnted to Tennes-.-ee- ,

nnd, dying, left her an orphan. She form-

ed an unhappy matrimonial connection with n

morose, jealous, and dissipated character by the
name of l!'lerts, who soon abandoned her.

The difficulty wa made up, and the wedded

pair came together again; soon after which
Andrew Jackson became a transient boarder in

the louse where Roberts and his wife

tvere residing. A second rupture soon occur-
red, and Huberts left his wife and went to Ken-

tucky. Learning that he intended returning
and taking her there, and dreading hi inhu-

manity and bad treatment, sh determined to
an asylum in Natchez, beyond hia reach.

Natchez w as the ( Iregon .if America. In the
Spring of 171)1, she came here with Col. Starke
and hia family. At the earnest request of Col.

Starke, Ceiieral Jackson piloted hia family

through the Indian country. After hi? return,
Judge ( Hi r'on communicated to liiut the as-

tounding intelligence, that lie was the uncon-

scious cause of the last separation ; that it arose
from Heberts' of him ; and the circum-
stances

to
ot his uccoinp my mg Col. Starke, to

protect him Iri'in the Indians, had been seized
upon by Roberts as a ground of divorce, in a

petition to the Virginia Legislature.

The thought that nn mii woman was
sullering so unjustly on his account, made Ge-

neral Jackson's sensitive mind moat uneasy and

unhappy. lie iinui.'iliaiely a night out Huberts

and expostulated with linn on the injustice and

cruelty of bis causeless suspicion ; but the
ended ill mutual defiance. At length

news came that the Virginia Legislature hud

actually granted the divorce in accordance with
Robert's petition. Forthwith, Andrew Jackson
hastened to Natchez, and offered his hand and

hia heart to the innocent and amiable woman,
who had been made bo unhappy by false and

unfounded nccusatipns. lle come to Natchez
to give the world the highest evidence he could

give of her innocence.
Altboiieli tree to form a new connection, Mrs.

Roberts declined the proffered offer. Hut An-

drew Jackson was not be outdone. lie
her in the language of Vv'utli to Naomi:

"Entreat me not to leave thee or to remove
from following after thee, lor w here thou goest
I will go, where thou lodges! I will lodge, thy
p- - ople shall be my people, and thy God my (!od; j

where thou diesd w ill die, and there will I be j

buried." A promise w hich he literally fulfil-

led in refusing the sarcophagus of the Empe-

ror Alexander Severus, that he might be buried

by her. At length, ntter some months, Mrs.

Ruber) s, being convinced )hat the chivalry
which prompted the proposal had become associ-

ated with genuine love, accepted the offer, and

they were married in Natchez or its vicinity,
and returned to Tennessee. On arriving there,
finding that the divorce had not gone through
nil the forms requited by the laws of Virginia,

at tho time of their marriage, tho ceremo-

ny wus again perfuimed there.

Ni:w Evot ANn Sciiooi.h. A writer in a

Southern piper, thus tlescribea the Free Schools
of .New England :

" The poorest boy in the free schools, feels as
proud as the son of the richest." "You do not

mean," said Governor Harbour of Virginia, af-

ter visiimg the superb line hcIiihi! at Ilostuti,

which he admired very much, "that these
spinalis are free !" Indeed 1 do," said the
committee man. "You leineinber the boy that
got the medal in the class 1. 1-- have just exam-

ined, and the boy that lost it ! The first is tho

son of lb it wood.sawyer tbeie, (pointing to a

mail who wn sawing wood in the treet,) and

the recoil. I is the on of John Qniiicy Adams,

the rresiueut ol the United Sl.iice." The Vir-

ginian started in astonishment ut a spectacle

like this, and no longer wondered ot the pros- -

pent)' ol Ne a Eiil.iud.

The Pit o t k tells Ihe of a snake that

swallowed a mule t.viee. It kicked lis way out

each tune, and finally kile'd the Minke. The
, brilli!,,t ,lom ,!k. K.ckaiKHj tribe uf'Indians.

Til ult. kiMJt or I'tHiK In this world the
iKKir are of three descriptions, viz: The lord's
poor, the devil's poor, and Ihe poor devils. As

a general thing, the lsrd takes cure of his poor,

and the devil lake care of Ins; hut the poor

( i ij have to look out for themselves.

A Spi.r.NWD Tkicmpu or S.'iEsce,''faid Mr.

Muggins to his wife; "a Mr, iUrllord has giv-

en a hoy a new lip, iicb he took from his

cheek."
" ' '.ais nothing, pa, I suw the ue' doctor take

two from our Patty's chevk the other ilay.aud
I the operation did uot aceui lo be puiiitul villiwv.

'.
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Intereattns; Facta.
The population of the earth is entirrated nt

thousand millions. Thirty millions die
pighty-tw- o thousand daily, three thou-

sand four hundred and twenty-on- e every hour,
and fifty-seve- n every minute.

A bushel of wheat woighinjj G'2 pounds, con-

tains r.50,rHH) kernels.
In Grcpce it was the custom at mpals for tho

two sexes always to eat seriously.
Tho Romans lay on couches at thpir rlinm

tables, on their left arms, eating with their
right.

Noah's Ark was 540 Ehgliali feet long, 91
broad, and 51 high.

The walls of Nineveh were 1(H) leet high,
and tit ck enough for three chariots abreast.

Ribylon was ti() miles within the walls,
which were 75 feet thick and 31)0 feet high.

A clean akin is as necessary to health, an
focal.

Vinegar boiled with nivrrh of camphor sprin
kled in a room, correcta putridity.

Hops entwine lo the lull, and brans to tli3
right.

Gold may be beaten into leaves so tlm, thst
VJ0,trtM would be only an inch t'eek.

The earth is 7,fl(5 miles in diameter, mil
miles round.

Forc-t- " of standing trots have bpin discover-
ed in Yorkshire England, and in Ireland. m!-- ti-

ded in stone.
There is iron enough in Ihe blood o'" p mm,
make fifty horse shoes, each weighing half a

pound.

A man is taller in the morning by half an
inch, than he is at night.

Water is the only universal medicine ; by it
all diseases may be alleviated or cured.

About the age of !3(, it is said, the lean man
becomes fatter, and the tat man leaner.

The atoms composing a man, nre believed to

lie changed every forty days, and the bones in a
few months.

Fossil remains on the Ohio, prove that it was

once covered by the sea.
Whpn the sea is blue color, it is deep water ;

and when grpen, shallow.
A mapof China, made one thousand ycr.rs be-

fore Christ, is still in existence.
The of January, on an avenge of yp'.rs.

is the coldest day in the year.
In water, sound passes at the r of P "'S

feet per second. In air, l.'Jl'J fet per d.

In the Arctic regions, w hen the thermr i.".-- r
is below zero, persons cm ro"ver at to re
than a mile distant. Dr. Jamieson asser's O.--

be heard every word of a sermon at the
of two miles.

A hand used for measuring horses, h four

inches.
Ez'-kiel'- s reed wa? IS fret 11 riches 'org.
Tnero are ".."itMl know n species of fisln.s.

Perfectly white cats are dent".

The bones of birds are Ii ollow, and filled witli
air instead of marrow.

A single house Ily proJuces in one teason,
'.Most,:-,';- ) !

The flea jumps 'J00 times its own lengtb,
equal to a quarter of a mile for a man.

The black ostrich stands 7 feet high.
In the human body there are 'J 10 iioues.

The New Orleans correspondent of that nt-cics- t,

of all journals, the New York Spirit of
the Times, tells the following anecdote :

"Some years since, a North Carolina lawyer,
yet living, undertook to convince a Melbodist
preacher of some celebrity that his ms.inier of
preaching in threatening his auditors with ilunt-natio- n,

was injudicious and that arguments ami

exhortations of a milder character would h

more successful. After listining patiently, the
preacher replied 'My friend, you are misNkr:i.
Sin is like a terrapin you may exhort, admon-

ish, even kick h'tu, and be will not move, hut
merely draw his head within his shell, and
your labor is lost ; but place a rimf vfjire on hi
back, and he travels. Jhllfire it the urt cle.' '

A Vkuy Good Eh i sp. Punch y rnt he
has been assured u.iun the biM authority, ill,,
tho absence of the Suu from the liter. diano
Iimloii, is attributable solely to the tv t t:.-- '.

aince he has acquit ed so much tame ,n :,h

togpnic pictures, ho has b' en ke. 'l'. out u! t;.r
way for tear he ahuuld be made Pr s;dei:t I t

Royal Academy.

A cockney discussing the merits ,i ihed.tf.T-en- t
modes of public conveyance, was in Uoir

of stage coaches "cause thy it yon up-.- tt in it
stage codch, vhy, there you ttic but il'yua
Mw ; " aleamboat, w uere are tjo.i .'"

Tub roi.Mtwiv-- i ca vital Tpat w as met at
a late dinner uf ilia Hasty I'uddiug Club, m
Hoaton i

Our corn fed hoys nd corn-fe- d girls 'b't
right materia .'i to form a "

Why was attorney Gen V-n- Huren, t ,n

recenv tia affair atllu lson, I k. C' i -- t .n o. t .

A chapter of Ibmyan's " Pilgrim' P ..re-- a

j lkxausa he nmde a over Joriiau."


